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高雄市立右昌國民中學102學年度第二學期第一次段考一年級英語科試題 

【共四頁】    

~選擇題請於電腦卡上作答~ 

一、 文法選擇(一題2分，20%) 

1.This is my dog. We             together at night.  (A) sleeps  (B) sleep  (C) is sleeping  (D) sleeping 

2. My cousin            anything on Friday evenings. He only          lots of TV. 

  (A) does not; watches  (B) doesn’t do; watches  (C) is not doing; watching  (D) are not doing; watch 

3.Roy           every afternoon, but he            now.  (A) jumps rope; is roller-skating   

(B) is jumping rope; is roller-skating  (C) is jumping rope; roller-skates  (D) jumps rope; roller-skates 

4. Anna, can you          here with me?  (A) is  (B) am  (D) are  (D) be 

5. Our cousin can paint birds and fish, but he          paint dogs or elephants. 

  (A) doesn’t  (B) isn’t  (C) can’t  (D) don’t 

6. I eat lunch in the classroom, and my classmates         , too.  (A) can  (B) does  (C) do  (D) are 

7. The baby         have a big head, but her eyes are very big.  (A) doesn’t  (B) isn’t  (C) don’t  (D) can’t 

8. Betty: How tall is Mr. Jones? Nicole:                . 

  (A) He’s 35 years old.  (B) He has two daughters.  (C) He’s 180 centimeters tall.  (D)He works eight hours every day. 

9. Jack          a new girlfriend now. Look! He          some snacks with her. 

  (A) is having; is having  (B) has; has  (C) is having; has  (D) has; is having 

10. My sisters           at the park every Friday morning, but my brother         .  

  (A) dance; don’t  (B) dances; doesn’t  (C) dance; does  (D) dance; doesn’t 

二、 克漏字選擇(一題2分，20%) 

Paul: Hello. May I speak to Lena, please? 

Lena’s dad: Sorry. She’s not here.      11.      , please? 

Paul: This is Paul, her classmate. 

Lena’s dad: Then, Paul,     12.      I take a message for you? 

Paul:   13.      Please tell her to call me back at 0911-123-987     14.      7:00 p.m. 

Lena’s dad: 0911-123-978? 

Paul: No, it’s 0911-123-987. 

Lena’s dad: OK.       15.         

Paul: No, that’s all. Thanks.                                   take a message 留訊息  tell 告訴  all 全部 

11. (A) Who’s calling  (B) How are you  (C) What do you do  (D) Who is that 

12. (A) am  (B) is  (C) may  (D) are 

13. (A) Really?  (B) No, you can’t.  (C) Too bad.  (D) Sure. 

14. (A)   (B) at  (C) on  (D) in 

15. (A) What else?  (B) What is that?  (C) What’s up?  (D) What time is it? 

【背面還有試題】 
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Carl: Hi, Judy.    16.     are you doing? 

Judy: I    17.    tennis. Do you play tennis, too? 

Carl: No, but my brother    18.   . 

Judy: How about your sister? 

Carl: She doesn’t like sports, but she is a good cook. 

Judy: Wow! Can she make cookies?  

Carl: Sure she    19.   . And she     20.      a cake at home now. Go home with me, and you can have some!                                                       

16. (A) What  (B) Where  (C) Who  (D) How 

17. (A) play a  (B) am playing  (C) am playing the  (D) play 

18. (A) can  (B) is  (C) do  (D) does 

19. (A) can  (B) is  (C) do  (D) does 

20. (A) make  (B) makes  (C) is making  (D) can make 

三、 閱讀測驗(一題2分，20%) 

I.  Patty and her sister, Gina, do many things together. Here are their activities for the week. 

 

21. What do they do for 6 hours on weekends? 

  (A) Watch TV.  (B) Play the guitar.  (C) Study English.  (D) Play basketball. 

22. What do they do for 3 hours every week? 

  (A) Watch TV.  (B) Surf the Net.  (C) Play the guitar.  (D) Study English. 

23. Which is NOT true? 

  (A) They study English together.   

  (B) They don’t play the guitar on weekends. 

  (C) They surf the Net for six hours every week.   

  (D) They watch TV for ten hours every week. 

 

 

A surf the Net 

B play basketball 

C watch TV 

D play the guitar 

E study English 

 

Mon.—Fri. 

Sat.—Sun. 
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II.        Men's Tennis Ranking  

24. Brian’s favorite player doesn’t have a game on Monday or   

  Friday. Who is this player? 

(A) Ryan Green.  (B) Roger Smith. 

    (C)Andy Moore.  (D) John Blake. 

25. Jenny’s favorite player is not very tall, and he plays on Friday  

  this week. What is this player’s ranking? 

    (A) Number 1.  (B) Number 2.   

    (C) Number 4.  (D) Number 5. 

 

26. Which is true about the players? 

    (A) Ryan’s ranking is number 2.        (B) John is 180 cm tall. 

    (C) David has games on the weekend.   (D) Ryan and Roger have a game on Monday, but David doesn’t. 

 

III.  根據表格內容，選出正確的答案。 

What Do They Do on Weekends? 

 Swim play tennis play dodge ball roller-skate 
go to English 

class 

Nora      

Edward      

Sunny      

Percy      

27.  

   A: Can you practice tennis with me this Saturday?   

   B: Sorry, I can’t. I have English class.          

   A: How about Sunday?                      

   B: I can’t, either. I have a roller-skating lesson.                          either 也  lesson 課程 

   Who can B be?  (A) Nora.  (B) Edward.  (C) Sunny.  (D) Percy.    

28. Which is true? 

  (A) Edward and Nora play tennis on weekends.  (B) Sunny studies English on weekends. 

  (C) Only Percy plays sports on weekends.       (D) Nora roller-skates on weekends, but Sunny doesn’t. 

 

 

【背面還有試題】 

Ranking 

(排名) 
Player 

Height  

(身高) 

Game Time  

This Week 

1 Ryan Green 198 cm Mon.—Wed. 

2 Roger Smith 182 cm Mon., Thu. 

3 Andy Moore 188 cm Tue. Thu. 

4 David Stone 190 cm Mon., Thu. 

5 John Blake 180 cm Tue. Fri. 
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IV. 

  Bob, my new classmate, has a big head and short legs. He is not handsome, but he is very smart. He can do a lot of 

things very well. He is a great basketball player. Every day, he practices basketball at the gym after school. He can also 

play the guitar. Many students love his music. In addition, he is nice to his family and friends, and he always helps 

people. I like Bob a lot .                            also 也  in addition 此外  always 總是  people 人 

29. What does Bob do after school? 

  (A) He listens to his favorite music.  (B) He plays the guitar with his friends. 

  (C) He practices basketball at a gym.  (D) He helps his classmates with their homework. 

30. Which is NOT true about Bob? 

  (A) His head is big.  (B) He is nice to his friends.  (C) He plays basketball very well.  (D) He is tall and handsome. 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~以下答案請手寫在作答卷上~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

四、 請將下列書寫體改寫為印刷體，注意大小寫。(各1分，5%) 

1. Japan  2. quiet  3. famous  4. guitar  5. blow 

 

五、 文意字彙(各1分，6%) 

1. A: Do you e      e every morning? B: No, but I walk my dog after dinner. 

2. There are h      ds of kids playing at the park today. 

3. Jim: What t     ks can your cat do? Amy: She can jump rope and catch a ball. 

4. Kate joins the singing t      t contest on TV this Friday afternoon.. She is so great! 

5. I sleep well d       g the night. How about you? 

6. After dinner, Lisa puts on her mask and c       es into Magic Girl. 

 

六、 中翻英(一題3分，分段給分，9%) 

1. 你弟弟會從一數到二十嗎？ 

2. 她們每週六下午上網兩小時。 

3. Tom 早餐後刷牙，但 Sue 沒有。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

【試題結束】 


